Division 32 Exterior Improvements
Area Drains

32-04c
MIFAB

- **Floor Drain**
  - Model # F1100, Floor Drain for Non-Membrane Areas
  - Model # F1100-RS, Floor Drain Rectangle
  - Model # F1100-AS, Floor Drain W/ Angle Strainer
  - Model # F1760-FL 7x15, H/D Gutter Drain W/anchor flange

- **Area Drain**
  - Model # F1590-90, 24x24, H/D Parking Area Drain side outlet
  - Model # F1580, 24x24, H/D Deep Sump Drain W/bottom out

Jay R. Smith

- **Floor and Shower Drains Threaded**
  - Figure # 2015T, Round Top
  - Figure # 2015T, Square Top

- **Area Drains – Storm System**
  - Figure # 2141 or 2147, Floor Drains w/ heavy duty tractor grate
  - Figure # 2450 or 2455, Traffic Floor Drains
  - Figure # 2710 Series, Wide Heavy Duty Trench Drains
  - Figure # 2810 Series, Narrow Heavy Duty Trench Drains
  - Figure # 2475 or 2478, Traffic Floor Drains

ZURN

- **Finished Area Floor Drain**
  - Product # FD2290, Adjustable Finished Area Drains
  - Product # FD2290-ST, Adjustable Finished Square Top Drains
  - Product # FD2254 2x3, Shower Drain

- **Floor Drains for Appropriate Applications**
  - FD 2200 to FD2350: On-Line Catalog
  - Model # Z-300 to Z-627: Printed Catalog 695

- **Area Grating for Appropriate Applications**
  - Model # Z-780 to Z-796: Printed Catalog 695

- **Trench Drains for Appropriate Applications**
  - Model # Z-664 to Z-796: Printed Catalog 695